
• »•' -at the Head of tbem. Two Merchants ac-
tuf-d of having sent Louis d'Ors of a coun
terfeited Stamp to M. Giberr, (who was ta
ken up here lately on that Account-,) were 
brought hither some Days ago from Lifle, 
and are imprisoned in the Chatelet. On the 
jtSih Instant the Dean ofthe Sorbonne received 
an* Order from Court to acquaint the Doctors 
of tJiat Faculty, tbat the Kiog granted tbem 

'"Leave to assemble on tbe i Sth. But several 
of those Doctors having represented to the 
first President of the Parliament, that such an 
Assembly would produce great Confusions un-

ItCt-tbddxlfe Conclusions of their Assembly 
of tbe ist of July thar had been inserted in 
their Register were rectified ; the said Presi
dent acquainted, tbe Duke Regent therewith, 
who thoughr fit to revoke that Perm-ssion, and 
the Doors of the Great Hall where those 
Doctors use te assemble, remained shut that 

rDiy. In the mean while the two Parties bave 
mi-t several times at tbe first President's, aod 
'tis believed Means will be found to accotn-
modat-' their Dispute. It is said that M. de 

-Vend rar", formerly Grand Prior of France, 
who has been sollicking a long time to be 
absolved from his Vow, has at last obtained 

-that Favour from the new Pope. 

* • Whitehall, Aug $, 1711. 
Whereat tbe Bristil Mail dispatch, d film thence on 

• Mmday tb<- Jih Inflant, was last Night, between Eleven 
and Twelve a-Glock, robbed tn the Road between Maiden
head and Slew, by me H ghwayman, who carried off the 
Bath, Bristil and Hwgerfird Bags; thefi are therefore 
to give Notice, that whoever apprehends the said Per
son concerned in this P.ibbe>-y, fi as tt have bim convic
ted of thesame, Jhall receive a Rtward ef tool, tt be 
sa'd by the Receiver-General ef the Post-Office in Lon
dm, -over and mbovi the Reward direBed by AB of Par-
iiamtnt fir apprthending of Highwaymen ; and if any 
one tf hit Ace mplices shall discover the Offender in the 
Manner aforesaid, such Perfin so making the Discovery, 
shall have the faid Reward if 1001. and alfi His Ma
jesty's Pardon. 

CARTERET. 
This is tt give Notiee, that a General Quarterly 

Court efthe Governours of the Bounty of Queen Anne, 
for the Augmentation if the Maintenance if the Pttr 
C e gy, will be held at the New Building adjoining to 
the iianquetting- House at Whitehall, on Mtnday the 
ash if September next, at Jen of the Click in the 
Ftrenttn. 
$*< 
Royal-Exchange Assiirance-Office, Aug. 9, 1^21. 
The Cturt tf DireBtrs if the Royal-Exchange Assu

rance Company give Notice, that such Persons who have 
inly made the first Payment on the Subscription opened in 
November last, for Shares at 10 I. per Share, Jhall ne
vertheless have Credit in the Company's Books {on the 
tst of November next) firfi' many Shares as the Money 
they have paid amoutfts to, after the Rate of 10 /. per 
Share. 

Purfuantto an AB tf Parliament ftr Repairing tht 
Rtad fitm St. Gileses Pound to Kilbeurn-Bridge, in the 
County tf Middlesex, the Trustees will meet at Barlow s 
Coffee-Hiufi in New Bond-street, on Thursday the 10,'h 
Instant, at Three in the Afterntm, tt agree with the 
several Parishes (that shall desire the fame) tt which 
tbe said Road belongs, fir their Statute-Work. l 

Advertifeniinti. 

THB Estate cf tbe Right HcJnouraMc PHlip late Earl o f 
Pemhrooke and M ntgornery, dectalid, conli'lioj! of fc* 
veral Lordsiiipt, Man>irrrs, and Uemtlne Lands, si.'uate, 

lying and being in the County ot Glamorgan,^* to bc fold, 
puiluant to a Decree ot' the High O urt nt Chancery, bet-iie 
J< tin Borrett, E q; one ot the Mailers ol tbe laid Ouri,either 
intite or in Parcnls, for Payment ut ihe D e l s of (he f,ud fare 
Earl: larnculars wher-cof may he had at the said Matter's 
Chamber* io Symond'*, Inn in Chancery-lane. 

WHereat a C mmlifion of Bankrupt hath beer) lately a-
warded againll Thomas Win-Heild, ut .London, WarC. 
houseman: This is to give Notice, that the slid Com-

miflioo is f'upeisceded under lhe Great Seal of Great Britain, of 
which ail Persons concerned are desired to uke Notice. 

WHereas 1 Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Tbomas Grove, late of Beverly-Green, in the County 
of Worceller Chapman, and he being declared a Bank

rupt; is bereby required to surrender himlelt to the Commiffi-
oners on the Sill and 38th Ir.liar.t, and on t\.e 14th of Sep
tember next, at Ten io tbe Fftrenoon, at the Houle of * B 1 ' C ( 
Hall, beipg ihe Sign of the Plough, in tbe New-llreet, io the 
City ot Worcclter; at the second ot which Sittings the Credi-
t rs are to come prepjied to prove their Debts pay Contribu-
tion-Mi rey, and chule Assignees And all Persons imjebttd to 
the said Bankrupt, or (hat have any Fffects of his in iheit 

. Hands, are not to pay or deliver the fame bat to whom the 
Commissi ners str'iH Sppiint, but give Notite thereof teMr. 
Richard Mence, Attorney, in Worceller. — 

WHereas a Commiflion cf Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Nathaninl Thomas, of Tedbury, ju the County of 
Gloucelter, Victua cr, and he being declared a Bank

rupt ; is hereby required to lurrender himself to the Com
miflioners on the 21 ft and 281b ot August Inliant, and od 
the iav*h of Seft.-mber next, at the H use ut Koberi. Griffith, 
I nb' )<*er, at (he Sign ot ihe Ki. g's He d io Cireticelter, ia 
thc County aforelaid ; at tbe firlt of which Sittings the Cre
dit'rs are tu c>me prepared to prove their Debts, pay Con*, 
tribu'ion-Money, and approve ot the Allignees alieady ap
pointed, or chuse new Assignees. 

WHereas William Simpson, of Thorpe in the Crunty of 
1 ioc ln, G .-ricr, and Jor athan Loi m Idalc, of W-Mo
st et, io the saidCounty, Butcher, are chose AssignieS 

o f a C tr mission of Ranks upt lately awarded againit Rkhnid 
Lunmesdale, of W«iifleet atortlaid, wool man: All Perloil 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that bive a»y Effect* ait hi* 
in their Hands, are forthwith to pay and deliver the fame to 
the said Assignees, or thty will be sued. 

THB Ccirntniss][*>oers in a CamtnrsswD of Bankrupt award
ed againit D.-rnitl Marcos, of London, Merchant, intend 
to meet on the 13th of September next, at Three in the 

Afterro n. t t Guildhall, London, to make a third Di- idrod 1I 
the laid Baikropi't. Ellate; when and where the ' reditors 
wio bave not already proved their Debts, and paid their Con
tribution-Money, are to cime prepared to do the fame, or 
they wil be excluded the Benefit o' the said Dividend. At 
wliich Time the Affign-es are (0 bring in and pals iheir Ac
compts of the laid bankrupt'*, Eltate upon Oaih. 

THB Commiflioners io a Commission ot Bankrupt iwarded 
agni*It Djoicl Marcon and Andrew Stleirol, ot Londou, 
Merchants and Partners, intend to meet on ibe 13th of 

Septenlber next, et Three hi the Alternoon, St Guildhal1, Lon
don, to make a third Dividend of the fiid Bankrupts Bllate } 
when ard where the Creditors Who bave not already provid 
tlieir Debts, and paid their Contiibution-Mcney, are to con C 
prepired to do the fame, nr they will be excluded the Beneht 
of the (aid Dividend. Ac which Time the Assignees are to bring 
in and pass their Ace imp's ot the laid Bankrupts Ellate upon 
Oitb. 

THB Commissioner! in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
apainfl Nathaniel Bateman, of Thames -street, London, 
Meichant, intend to meet oa the sith of September nest, 

at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in 01 der to 
make a DjVidenJ of rbe said Bankrupt's Ellatej whctl and 
where the Creditors -who have not already proved their Debta 
and paid their Contributiur-Muney, are to come prepared to 
do tbt fame, or they will be excluded the Beneth of the laid 
Rividend. *t^ 

THB Commissioners io a Commiision ofBanknipt awarded 
agaiolt Henry Haydock of Settle, ia the County < f t..rk, 
Mercer,Intend tn meet on the 3lit of Augult Inltaot, at 

the House of Anne Hargreave*., iq Settle aforesaid, in ordtr to 
malte a second and lalt Dividend of lhe lail Bankrupt'*, Bltate} 
when and where all 4he Creditors nt the ftid Bankiupt are 10 
actend, or they will be etclnaed the Benefit of the said Diri< 
dend. 
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